William Golden Taylor
September 7, 1958 - August 3, 2019

William Golden Taylor, 60, of Orem, Utah passed away August 3, 2019 following a short
battle of pneumonia. He was born September 7, 1958 in Salt Lake City, Utah to Joseph
Earl Taylor and Mary Collins Taylor. In 1977, he graduated from Tintic High School in
Eureka, Utah. He graduated with honors and scholarships that allowed him to earn a B.A.
in accounting. He was active in the High School Band playing the trombone. He also was
active on the basketball team.
Will was a private and quiet person with a few select amazing friends. He toured the South
America region with a highly-educated man, Dr. Seymore. During this travel, they
dedicated a Library in Guatemala under the name of William Taylor.
Will met the love of his life Michelle Talley in Salt Lake City, Utah and married in 1988. The
two of them made many memories with their canine children: Coco, Sugar, and Sam. The
marriage later ended, however, they remained very close. Will and Michelle had a close
friend Bob Downs who accompanied them on many family gatherings. Will was always a
giver and made for sure his loved ones were taken care of without any condition. He
always remembered birthdays for his loved ones with cards and money. Will was a simple
man with a simple life and could stretch a dollar into ten. I often wonder if he learned that
in accounting school or from his mother who did the same.
Will is survived by his ex-wife and loving friend Michelle Talley Taylor (Salt Lake City),
sister Cindy Taylor (Lindon), brother Bruce Taylor (Orem). He had three nephews Chad
Roberts, Jeff Roberts and Takoda Taylor. He also had two nieces, Sequoia Taylor and
Chenoa Taylor. Will was preceded in death by his father Joseph Earl Taylor, mother Mary
Collins Taylor and Sister Tammy Taylor.
A Viewing will be held Saturday, August 10th, at Utah Valley Mortuary, 1966 West 700
North, Lindon, Utah from 11:30 am to 1:00 pm. A Graveside Service will follow at 1:30 pm
at the Orem City Cemetery.

Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

John lit a candle in memory of William Golden Taylor

John - September 09, 2019 at 05:52 AM

“

Cindy Taylor sent a virtual gift in memory of William Golden Taylor

Cindy Taylor - August 08, 2019 at 03:06 PM

“

Will is at peace now, having a joyous reunion with his mom, dad, and sister Tammy
as well his grandparents. He was oldest grand child on the Collins side, which he
have 2 Uncle and an Aunt that will be joining as well. He'll be missed by his Aunt
Kaye, Aunt Gaye, Aunt Irene, Uncle Boyd and Uncle Tom. We know your at a better
place now, and enjoying life better as before that stroke hit you. We loved you

Uncle Tom Collins - August 08, 2019 at 02:13 PM

“

Knowing your at peace and no pain.

cindy taylor - August 07, 2019 at 01:05 PM

“

Cindy Taylor lit a candle in memory of William Golden Taylor

cindy taylor - August 06, 2019 at 09:41 AM

“

WILLIAM GOLDEN TAYLOR
September 7, 1958 - August 3, 2019
William Golden Taylor, 60, of Orem, Utah passed away August 3, 2019 following a
short battle of phenomena. He was born September 7, 1958 in Salt lake City, Utah to
Joseph Earl Taylor and Mary Collins Taylor. In 1977 he graduated from Tintic High
School in Eureka, Utah. He graduated with honors and scholarships that allowed him
to earn a B.A. in accounting. He was active in the High School Band playing the
trombone. He also was active on the basketball team. Will was a private and quite
person with a few select amazing friends. He toured the the South America region
with a highly educated man, Dr. Seymore. During this travel they dedicated a Library
in Guatemala under the name of William Taylor. Will met the love of his life Michelle
Talley in Salt Lake City, Utah and married in 1988. The two of them made many
memories with their canine children; Coco, Sugar, and Sam. The marriage later
ended, however, they remained very close. Will and Michelle had a close friend Bob
Downs who accompanied them on many family gatherings. Will was always a giver
and made for sure his loved ones were taken care of without any condition. He
always remembered birthdays for his loved ones with cards and money. Will was a
simple man with a simple life and could stretch a dollar into ten. I often wonder if he
learned that in accounting school or from his mother who did the same. Will is
survived by his ex-wife and loving friend Michelle Talley Taylor (Salt Lake City), sister
Cindy Taylor (Lindon), brother Bruce Taylor (Orem). He had three nephews Chad
Roberts, Jeff Roberts and Takoda Taylor. He also had two neices Sequoia Taylor and
Chenoa Taylor. Will was preceded in death by his father Joseph Earl Taylor, Mother
Mary Collins Taylor and Sister Tammy Taylor.
A viewing will be held Aug.10, 11:30 - 1:00 Following a Graveside at 1:30 -2:30.
1966 West 700 North Lindon, Ut. 84042
Written 3:14 a.m. Aug. 6, 2019 Cindy Taylor

Cindy Taylor - August 06, 2019 at 05:15 AM

“

Will, how I cherish the time we spent together. I want you to know you had several of
your high school friends post comments on my facebook page within minutes of me
posting you being in the hospital. Kevin Schow, Ronald Kirkham, Lisa to name a few.
Kevin's wife commented on how you and Kevin were roommates the first to quarters
at Southern Utah College you both were brilliant students. I am so grateful I was able
to care for you for the year following your stroke.....We sure became close the way
siblings should be. As kids we played army and Doctor and you took the part and I
the nurse. I am glad I was able to nurse you as you recovered. That was 2013 how
;you were a fighter so much you had to relearn. I love you know you with are with
loved ones. I am sadden that the obituary of your family and accomplishments were
not posted on this site. I have my tribute to you which includes this that will be
spoken at your graveside and later will post it here. Your family earthbound and
those proceeded as well as your accomplishments need to be mentioned for they are
remarkable. ( Will, you know me, yes what I think needs to be said will within content)
I love you. I hope the aides and I helped keep you as comfortable as could be at the
end. Hey, did the Banana Slurpee help take the nasty taste of the pain meds? As
always I want you comfortable. Be ready to hear my stories at your graveside. Oh
just moments ago 800 pm today 8/5/19 Lisa Koivu brought beautiful flowers. She
gave her condolences and mentioned she was sad I lost the better Brother. Will you
know it to be true. Until then Love you Sis, Cindy
PS Give Dad my love let him know his amazing abilities passed to his first grandson
and we understand.

Cindy Taylor - August 06, 2019 at 01:17 AM

“

I'm going to miss you big brother. Sorry for not letting you go earlier. Tell Mom, Dad,
and Tammy I said "hi". God bless.
Rest in peace.
Love Bruce.

Bruce Taylor - August 05, 2019 at 10:29 PM

“

Bruce Taylor sent a virtual gift in memory of William Golden Taylor

Bruce Taylor - August 05, 2019 at 10:08 PM

“

Bruce Taylor sent a virtual gift in memory of William Golden Taylor

Bruce Taylor - August 05, 2019 at 10:07 PM

“

Bruce Taylor lit a candle in memory of William Golden Taylor

Bruce Taylor - August 05, 2019 at 10:04 PM

